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I.- Sackground.
The Associetion Agtreernent concerning the Accession of Mauritius to
the Convention of Association between the ffiC and. the AASM, signed. on 12
May L)12, entered into force on 1 July 19?3.
O: that date, thorefore, Maurltius wasl to implement the decj.sions of the
Association CounciI, particularly on matters of origin" Mauritius had.
however drawn attention to the fact that certain of its e:qport-orientated
ind-ustries pr.iducts would. not be able to meet in f\rII the criteria d.efining
the concept ,:f rt originating products rr upon the entry into force of the
Agreement. Accord.inBlXr a joint Declaration was annexed. to this Agreoment,
according to which the Contracting Partieg undertook to provid.e a perj-od
of ad.aptation, in aryr event not extending beyond 3t December Lg74, for
certain erqport industries, in particular the textj.le industry. The Mauritian
Government eubsequently notified. the Comuiission of the extent to which it
intended to avail itself of this derogation. At the time it considered. that
time limit envisaged. would. be long enough to enable its ind.ustries to change
the pattern of thelr aources of supply.
Pursuant to this joint Decl"aration
by Decision 46/73 of IJ June 1973, granted
years 1973 and 1974 and pointed guotas for
by the derogation.
the EEC-AASM Assoclation Council,
the requested derogation for the
each of the Tariff headings covered.
The Government of Mauritius put for*rard the following arguments in support of
its txo-fold request r
(t) [he d.e1ay in bringing the Agreement into force (June 1973 instead of
Janruary 1973) had- Ied. the industrialists concerreed to defer oertain
capital investmente and the concrusion of certain contracts.
(a) The setting up of spinning mi1ls on Mauritius had been delayed for
reasons connected. with supplles of build.:ing materiars.
fhe difficulties encountered, had, involved water supplies and delays
in oertain cement and. steel d.eliveries.
./.
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II. Apolication by Mauritius for 1q75.
The Connieeion has r€ceived. an application from Mauritius
under tbe terns of which that assooieted state rcguests that r
f ) tUe d.erogation gra^nted. be naintained beyond I!J{ for
a na.:rinum period. of one yeat ;
2) there should. be a.n aggregate amount for eaoh Chapter in ord.er
to nake the system more flexible aad pronotc ercports of
thc produots in greetest d.enand. I
*2-
(:) fne breakdown by tariff heading d.id. not correspond lrith the beaeficiary
industriest true prod.uction and ocport potenti-aI. In order to take
account of this potential only two araounts should. be fixed., one for the
products of Chapter 60 and the other for those of Chapter 6L.
After exarnining this reguest the Commission considered. that the Maurltian
Governmentrs arg'uments in favour of a one-year extension of the derogation
in force belng granted. were well-f,ounded and that a favourable reply
should. be g'iven to this reguest.
Eowever, it consid.ered. that although the breakd.own of the amounts of the
d.erogation was not entirely satiefactory it would. not nevertheless be
possible to accept a breakd.own consisting of only two sections. Following
contacts taken up rith the induetry the breakdorm as proposed. in the
foLlouing d.raft d.ecision was adopted. and would be able to rneet Mauri-
' tiusr r.l-ishes without being d.etrimental to the Communityrs textile
industry.
In particular, it wae reoognized. necessary to maintain at the prerrious
Ievel, (50 metrio tons) the quota laid down for gloves, mittens and. nitts,
whioh is a particularly sensitive sector.
In any event, it should. be noted that Mauritius is continuing its efforts
to creato the conditions reguired for its products to meet in full the
criteria for the d.efinition of the concept of originating producte,
particularly by setting up induetries of first-stage processlng.
Final1y, the possibility oould be enrisaged of continuing to exolude
R6union from the scope of the proposal for a decision aru:exod hereto.
llhe draft decision of the Assooiation Council annexed hereto if
intended. insofBr as possibl"e to meet the requeet from Mauritiue.
It is advisable to noto that the Convention of Yapund.6 expires on the
31st JanuaTy L97r. Given the point reached by the nogotiations which
must replace the Convention, it is already clear that transitiona-I
measures will tje necessary. These transitional measures rmrst be d.ecid"ed
by the EEC-EAIIA'Council of Association before the expiring of the Yaound6
Convention and of the d.erogation concerning l[auriti.us, which would no:rna1Iy
take place in t re context of these trarrsitional measures. In the hypothesis
that, envontuelly, but before the end. of 1975, the steps will be taken to
put into effect on an anticipatory basis the commercial section of the
Convention currently und.er negotiation, it would. bs necessary that a new
decision ,"rc.;-.Ld- be taken by the competent bod.ies on tho basis of the guide-
lines whiclr will be made clear to them.
Taking into account the uncertainties consequent upon the delays in-
volved in these d-ifferent procedures and. of tire need. to give adeqr:ate
assgrances to the exporters of Mauritius, it would. appear preferable to
propose that the d.ecision of the Council of Association would be applicable
just until the entering into force of the commercial provisions of the Con-
vention which will suceed- the Convention of Yaound.6 and not later than ths
Jlst December lt'fl.
DRTI{I' DECISIO]f
OF [I{E ASSOCI.ETIO}I COTNCIL DEROGATINO T'RCM TI"IS Dtr'IIrJSION OX' TEE CONCffiI'
'IORICTNATING PROIUCTSII IN OR}ER [O TAIffi ACCOUMI. OF IBE SPECIAL SITUATION
MAURfTIUS l4l-ITH RE0ARD T0 CERIT'AIII THCIILE PROXUCTS
THE ASSOCIATIOS COU$CII,
Having regard. t,r the Convention of Assooiation between the Europea^n Economic
Communlty anct Lhe African and Malagasy States aesociated. with the Cornmr:nity,
signed on 2) July 1!5!, and in particular Article 1O (e) thereof ; '
Having regari" to the d.raft presented by the Commission of the Etrropean
Connunities ;
Whereag an Assooiation Agreenent concerning the accession of Mauritiue to
the Convention of Assooiation was signed. at Port Louis on 12 May 1972 ;
lrhereas that Agreenent contains the application to Mauritius of Deoisions
of the Aseooiation Cor:ncil on the d.efinition of the concept of rroriginating
produots tr, and. in particular of }ecision No l5/7t ;
Whereae, hovrever, in order to take into account the special situation of
Mauritius, and in order to enable the industries concerned to adapt their
production to cond.:itions which comply with the d,efintion of the concept of
fr originating products ", DecisionNo 46h3 of the EEC/AASil{ Association
Council of 1l June 1973 stipulates that until 31 December 1974 tertil-e
products manufactured in Mauritius arid. falling within Tariff heading Nos
5o-o1 , 6042, 6o-04, 60-05, 61-01 , 6L42, 61-03, 6L-O4, 51-07, 6r-09,
and 61-10 sh&U be consid-ered ag rr originating products tt, within the linlt
of certain tonnaged ;
Whereas the setting up of spirualng'rnills in Mauritius has been d.elayed. for
roasona connectotl with the supply of building materials, and whereas therefore,
certain of that Associated. Statefe terbile products do not yet meet the
criteria 1aid. d.orm by the defiilftion of the notion of I'orig:inating productsrl
in the relations betr+een the ffiC and the AAS{ ; whereas consequently, the
reguest presented. by the Oovornment of Mauritius ehould be met and forn
1 January i"pl) the definition in force in rospect of certain textile produots
marrufactursd in that Associated. State should. be suspend.ed. for a naximr:m periocl
of one yeer ;
./.
OF
OF
nZ-
HA,S DECIDED A,S FOLIOWS :
Article 1
In d.erogation fron, the opeci.al prorrislons in I;ist A annexed. to Decision
Ito 36ht on the definition of the concept of I'originating products" and
on tbe rnethod.s of administrative cooperation, textile produots marrufactured
in Mauritius rurd falling within the Tariff Read.ing Nos 60.02, 60.04, 60.05,
61.01, 6I.C)2, 61.03 1 5L.O4, 6L.o7r 51.09 and.6I.1o shaLL be consid.er€d as
products originating in Mauritius und.er the cond.itions eet out hereinafter.
Article 2
The d.orogation shalI, for the year L975, be linited. to the amounts specified
below in respeot of the products concerned :
60.oz
60.04
Gloves, nittens and mitts, Icritted. or crocheted., not elaetic
nor rubberized.
Und.er ga,:ments, knitted or crocheted, not elastic nor
mbberized
)O metric tons
330 metrio tons
50.05 O:ter ga:ments, clothing accessories,
knitted. or crocheted., not elastic nor
and. other articlee,
rubberized 330 metric toas
51.O1
61.02
5r.03
51.04
Menre and boysr outer gazments )
Wonente, girlsr and infants, outer gements ]
Menrs and boysf under garments, including coIIars,
shirt-fronts and cuffs
Womenr e, girlst arrd. .infantst und.er gazmente
)
)
240 metrio tons
240 netric tong
t 51.07 Ties, bow tios and cravats
I
' 6L.09 corsets, corset-beIts, suspender-belts, brassidres,
bracesrsuspenders, garters and the like (inolud.ing
sueh artiolee of knitted. or crocheted. fabric),
whether or not elastic.
51.10 Cloves, mittens, nitts, stockings, socks arid
eockettes, not being lcnitted. or crocheted. good.s
50 metiio tons
Article 3
The necessary measures will be taken by the Mauritian authorities in
order to verify the quality and. Erantity of erports of the products
referred to ln Artiole 2.
Movenent certificates AY I issued. pursuant to this Decision shall bear one
of the folLowing entries :
rr m&rohand.ises r6put6es originaircs en vertu d.e la d.6olsion no ......
d.u Conseil d.,Assooiation rr
tt (same entry in German) t,
" 
( same entry in Italia^n) tt
t' (sane entry in Itutch) tt
tt (same entry in Danish) tt
tr 0rig'inating products by virtue of Association Council Decision No ....rt
This entry shall be ln red. ink uader the head.lngrtobselrratlong il.
Article 4
Should importe und.er this d.erogation give rise, or threaten to g.ive rise to
d.ifficulties leading to a ohange in an economio situation ln a region of the
Comnunlty, the latter mey, pursuant to Article L6 (2) of the Convention of
Assooiation, take or authorize the Member State concerned to take the necessary
protectivo tressoxosr
./.
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Article 5
The Assooiated. states, the Menber states and tho community sharr be
reguired., eaoh to the extent to which they are ooncerned, to take the
necessary eteps to inplement thie Decision.
Articl-e 5
Thie Decision shal1 enter into force on 1 Jarruary LgT5.
rt shau epply untir 3L December l)JJ and. untir the entry tnto force
of thc latest.
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23 AUGUST 1974
SUBJECT: RULES OF ORIGiN AASM, SPECIAL EDiTiON OF THE OFFICIAL
JO URNAL
THERE APPEARS TO BE A TYPOGRAPHICAL T.RROR iN THE SPECIAL EDITION0F THE 0FFICiAL-J0URNAL, EXTERNAL RELATi0NS, VOL. 2, pAGE 7t, COLUMN3, "lll0RKING....-e FiRST PARAGRAPHT LII'lE r. IT READs "NOT nxcago
,0 PER CENT". ACC0RDING T0 REG. 2860/71r 0'J. L 289/71, ART 15 0N
PAGE 5, IT SHOULD READ ''NOT EXCEED > PER CENT". THE D0CUMENTS OFTHE ASSOCiATION COUNCIL ALSO SAY 
' 
PER CENT. PLEASE CONFIRM
TJHICH IS CORRECT.
REGARDS,
C. HEIDINREICH
HEAD 0F DELEGATI0N, A.I.
NNNNEND
F
31..1.2.73 Official Journal of the European Communities No L 36.5/109
6REGULATION (EEC) No 3596/73 OF THE COUNCI '/
' 
( ,tqt .'-/ ^ u
of 28 December 1973 \--4 tt :/' l
on the definition of the concept of 'originating products'for the implementationby the Lltt)"
new Member States of Articles rc9 Q) and 119 (2) of the Act of Accession in trade with
certain Associated States and overseas countries and territories
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 1./71 ol the Association Council set up under the
Agreement establishing an Association between
the European Economic Community and the
United Republic of Tanzania, the Republic of
Uganda and the Republic of Kenya, amended by
Regulation (EEC) No 686172 (6);
- 
the Council Decision of 7 June 1971(7) on rhe
definition of the concept of 'originating products'
and methods of administrative cooperation for
the purpose of implementing the Decision of 29
September 1,970 ort the Association of overscas
countrics and territories with the E,uropean
Economic Communitv, amendecl by the Decrsion
of 5 Deccmber 1972 (8).
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Article 1
1.. In order to define the concept of 'originating
products' for the purposes of Article 109 (2) of the
Act of Accession, Regulation (EEC) Nos 1,25t171,
2850/71 and 2655/72 on the implementation of
certain Decisions on customs matters of the
Association Council set up under the Convention o{
Association betrveen the European Economic
Community and the African and Malagasy States
associated rvith that Community shall apply in
respecr of products from those States.
2. L'r order to define the concept of 'originating
products' for the purposes of Article 109 (2) of the
Act of Accession, Regulation (EEC) Nos 1289171 and
686/72 on the implcmentation of ccrtain Decisions on
customs matters of the Association Council set up
under the Agreement establishing an Association
between the European Economic Community and thc
United Republic of Tanzania, the Republic of Uganda
and the Republic of Kenya shall apply in respect of
products from those States.
OJ No L 73,27. 3. '1.972, p. 14.
OJ No L t35,21. 6. 7971., p. L.
OJ No L 289,37. L2. 1.971., p.2.
OJ No L 287,26. 72. L972, p. 6.
OJ No L 141.,27. 6. 7977, p. L
OJ NO L 82, 5. 4. 1972, p. 1..
OJ No L 282,28. 1,2. 1,970, p. 83.
OJ No L 287,26. 12. 1972, p. 17.
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the
European Economic Community, and in particular
Article 113 thereof;
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission;
'Whereas pursuant to Articles 109 (2) and 119 (2) of
the Act (1) concerning the Conditions of Accession
and the Adjustments to the Treaties, hcreinaftcr
referred to as 'the Act of Accession', products
onginating in the Associated States referred to in
Article 109 (1) and products originating ir-r the
overseas countries and territories referrcd to in
Article 119 (1) are sub;ect on importation into the
new Member States to the same arrangements as
applied to them before Accession; whereas alignment
with the Common Customs Tariff in the new
Member States must not therefore lead to an increase
in the rate of customs duty applicabie to products
originating in the Associated States and the overseas
countries and territoriesl whereas, therefore, it is
desirable to speci{y the rules to be applied for the
determination of the origin of products beneliting
from the arrangements resultir.rg from thrs situation;
'Vfhereas in order to simplify the customs formalities
to be implemented by the States, countries and
territories in question, it is necessary to apply:
- 
Council Regulation (EEC) No 125ll7l (r) of 7
June 197I on the implementation of Dccision No
36171 oI the Association Council sct up under the
Convention of Association between the Europcan
Economic Community and thc African and
Malagasy States associated with that Comrnuniry,
amended by Regulation (EEC) Nos 2860i71 (3)
and 2655/72 (a);
- 
Council Regulation (EEC) No 1289/71 (5) of 7
Jrne 197L on the implementation of Decision No
f)
(')
f)
(')
(r)
(,)
(n)
(')
ur-
No L 365/110 Official Journal of the European Communities 37.72.73
3. In order to define the concept of 'originating the association of overseas countries and territories
products' {or the purposes of Article 119 (2) of the with the European Economic Community shall apply.
Act of Accession, the Council Decisions of 7 June
1971 and 6 December 1972 on the definition o{ thc Article 2
concept of 'originating products' and methods of
administrative cooperation for the purpose of This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January
implementing the Decision of 29 September 1970 on 1974.
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member
States.
Done at Brussels, 28 December 1973.
For the Council
The President
Ove GULDBERG
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